Student dance concert by Colorado State University. Division of Theatre and Dance
Friday
april 1st, 8:00 pm
Don’t Miss…
Spring dance Concert 2011
april 22 & 23 at 8:00 pm
Matinee april 23 at 2:00 pm
Enjoy an extraordinary evening of innovative 
contemporary and classical dance presented by 
dance faculty, students, and guest artists.  
Gabriel Masson, CU Boulder faculty member,  
creates original choreography for the program.
or
Senior dance Showcase
Friday, May 6 at 8:00 p.m.and 
Saturday, May 7 at 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Senior dance majors showcase their choreography, 
performance, and production talents in the senior 
capstone event. With over thirty CSU dancers, 
musicians, designers and technicians contributing, 
this innovative program promises an exciting look  
at our up-and- coming performing artists. 
Adverse Synergy
Choreographer – Kim Norberg
Music – “into the Jungle” by KK and the Steampunk Orchestra
dancers – Erin Harner, Brittany Hazel, Cheryl Senser
Restless
Choreographer – risa Palmer
Music – “Spigel lm Spiegel” by arvo Part
dancer – risa Palmer
Going Somewhere?
Choreographer – Cecilia McNeel
Music – “2-1” (instrumental version) by imogen Heap
dancers –  Courtney davis, Jessi day, Kayla Freeman, Lark Mervine,  
risa Palmer, Shelby Polonsky
Unspoken
Choreographers – Brittany Hazel & Cheryl Senser
Music – “Funky Chicken” by daniel Steven Crafts
dancers – Brittany Hazel, Cheryl Senser
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Make-Up
Choreographer – Blake Miller
Music – “Make-Up” by amanda Blank
dancers –  Jeremy Colvard, Courtney davis, Jessi day, Elyse deVos,  
Kayla Freeman, Mallory Harvey, Mallory Hochwender,  
annessa Kohlhardt, Cami McCullough, Shannon McGee,  
Blake Miller, risa Palmer, Shelby Polonsky, Melissa Smith
Out of the Everywhere
Choreographer – Shannon McGee
Music – “Wonderland” by angie aparo
dancers –  Emma Kimball, annessa Kohlhardt, Mallory Hochwender,  
Brielle Oakes, Jenna Spengler
Nicho
Choreographer – Erin Harner
Music – “Whatcha Say” by Jason derulo
dancers –  Jeremy Colvard, Elyse deVos, Erin Harner, Cami McCullough, 
Lark Mervine, Blake Miller, Shelby Polonsky
Far Side
Choreographer – Mallory Hochwender
Music – “Stars Burn Out” by Lacunae
dancers –  Brittany adams, Kayla Freeman, Emma Kimball,  
annessa Kohlhardt, Shannon McGee, Thomas Phelan,  
Brielle Oakes, Jenna Spengler
“Every man is a moon and has a dark side which he never shows to  
anybody.”                                                                         – Mark Twain
-interMission-
Technical Staff
Student directors: Thomas Phelan, anna roehr, Cecilia McNeel
dance Faculty advisor and Producer: Jane Slusarski-Harris
Production Manager:  Jimmie robinson
Technical director:  Cory Seymour
Lighting designers:  Lighting design Class
Lighting design Faculty Mentor:  Price Johnston
Stage Manager:  Kim Norberg
assistant Stage Manager:  KC Cseresnyes
administrative assistant:  Linda Parent
Publicity/Marketing director:  Jennifer Clary
Events Operations director:  Eileen Krebs
Costume Shop Manager:  Sandra Fry
Other Production Staff:   Kimberlee Singler, Meghan Gray,  
annaleigh Timmerman
running Crew:   Emily aldag, Meredith danner, Jeremy Colvard, 
Nick Cooper, Lauren Elster, Krista Gertig,  
Mallory Harvey, alyssa Howell, Lark Mervine,  
rae Mosher, Jennifer New, Bailey Ostdiek,  
Shelby Polonsky, Caitlin radcliffe, Cheryl Senser, 
Melissa Smith, Natalie Vinyard, Erika yeager
Footprints
Choreographer – anna roehr
Music – “you don’t Know Me” by apparat
dancers –  Brittany adams, Emma Kimball, Thomas Phelan,  
Brielle Oakes, Bailey Ostdiek, Jenna Spengler, Erika yeager
“Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some stay for a  
while and leave their footprints on our hearts . . . and we are never,  
ever the same.” 
IdlEmotion
Choreographer – Blake Miller
Music – “idlewild” by Julia Kent
dancer – Blake Miller
Anonanimal
Choreographer – Emma Kimball
Music – “anonanimal” by andrew Bird
dancers –  Brittany adams, Brittany Hazel, Mallory Hochwender,  
Cami McCullough, Shannon McGee, Brielle Oakes,  
Jenna Spengler, Erika yeager
Wooooo! 
Choreographer – Emily aldag
Music –  “Trashing the Camp” by Phil Collins and rosie O’donnell & 
“Trashing the Camp” by Phil Collins and N’Sync
dancers –  Emily aldag, Meredith danner, Courtney davis, Elyse deVos, 
Erin Harner, Cami McCullough, Jennifer New,  
Natalie Vinyard-Houx
Carbonation
Choreographer – Thomas Phelan
Music – “Comin’ Home Baby” by Michael Buble with Boyz ii Men
dancers –  Brittany adams, Jessi day, Kayla Freeman, Molly Gray,  
Mallory Hochwender, Emma Kimball, annessa Kohlhardt, 
Shannon McGee, Brielle Oakes, Jenna Spengler
“Pop. Fizz…”
Taken
Choreographers – Cami McCullough & Bailey Ostdiek
Music – “The Gravel road” by James Newton Howard
dancers – Cami McCullough, Bailey Ostdiek
Bent Not Broken
Choreographer – Erin Harner
Music – “raise it Up” by Jamia Simone Nash and impact repertory Theater
dancers – Elyse deVos, Erin Harner, risa Palmer
Somebody Say Something…
Choreographer – Jenna Spengler
Music – “Quiet in my Town” by Civil Twilight
dancers –  Brittany adams, Kayla Freeman, Mallory Hochwender,  
Emma Kimball, annessa Kohlhardt, Shannon McGee,  
Bailey Ostdiek, risa Palmer, Thomas Phelan, anna roehr, 
Erika yeager
“All men dream, but not equally. Those who dream by night in the  
dusty recesses of their minds wake in day to find that it was vanity;  
but the dreamers of the day are dangerous men, for they may act their 
dream with open eyes to make it possible.                – T. E. Lawrence
